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FOCUS ON POWELL RIVER 
MORE THAN 200 students, relatives and friends crowded into the Powell 

River campus June 2 to ce lebrate annual convocation ceremonies. 
The event was an occasion for the College Board and a number of 

Nanaimo-based Malaspina staff to focus attention on the Powell River 
operations. 

A Board meeting had been held that afternoon, and the Executive 
Committee had met the previous day, with meetings also held with the Powel l 
River School Board and City Hall officials. 

The convocation ceremony featured what seems to be a Powell River 
tradition - an enthus iastic overcrowded audience in a room (with hopes 
for better facilities next year). A new feature was refreshments provided 
by Henri Dane and two Powell River Cook Tra ining students. 

Earlier in the day, Powell River Director Bob Butkus told the Board 
that enrollment at the campus had gone up 33 percent in the spr ing 
semester over last fall, a positive sign f or the Powell River community's 
economic recovery. 

Powell River offered nine full-time programs during the last year, 
including Introduct ion to the Trades fo r Women. That program was run 
with the Ministry of Labour as a pilot proj ect and was "wildly success
ful", said Butkus. 

Meanwhile, Butkus is stil l hopeful that the Powell River operati on 
will be moved into new facilities in Gordon Park School before the fall, 
but that depends on how quickly Ministry of Education approvals can be 
obtained. 

At the Board meeting, Bryden Winsby, Chairman of the newly-formed 
College Advisory Committee in Powell River, made a plea for no cutbacks 
in Powell River programs . 

"I can't overemphasize the unique posit i on of Powell River," he said. 
"What makes us unique is our isolation from major population centres. 
Students from Powel l Ri ver can't access Nanaimo programs as easily as 
students from Duncan and Parksvi 11 e. " 

rMINLY ON SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
THIS IS THE LAST REGULAR ISSUE OF Mainly Malaspina until mid-August. 

However, there will probably be one or two special issues to deal with -
the five-year plan, which is due in Victoria July 1. Have a good summer -
whether you're taki ng holidays or working r ight on through . 
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BOARD BRIEFS , , , 
THE COLLEGE .BOARD OFFICIALLY approved a 10 percent iRcrease iR 

Malaspina's tuition fees at the Powell River Board meeting. Effective 
June 1, tuition is $275 per semester for full-time Academi~-Techni~a1 ' 
students and $55 a month for full-time Vocational students. In 
addition, the Board approved a list of lab, .correspondence ·and .specialized · 
fees _for a number of Ac-Tech courses. 

The five-year plan and accompanying regional campus policy 'wi11 be 
discussed at a special Board meeting June 23. The Board ,has schedu1ed ' its 
regular. summer meeting for July 14. 

THE AGED 
THE FOLLOWING POEM WAS written by Debbie .Hopkins who has just completed, 

the Homemak~r/Long Term Care Aide Program in Powell River. 
They ~e the aged, 
Thw UVeA c.i..o.6e to an e.nd. 
JU..6t g-<.ve .6ome t-ime, they c.an be a 6JUend. 
A book 06 .6toJUeA and t-imeA that have pMt, 
Some 06 WMc.h will. make you i..augh. 

Some d-<..66-<'g~ed and ~ome c.on6U..6ed, 
Some may even i..Mh out at you. 
But don't deApa..-iJr., keep that .6mile 
Foll. they get 6JtU..6tJtated and have theifl. tJUaf...6. 

Some ~e .6c.~ed and .6Ome ~e at peac.e 
06 thw .t.i..6 e that .6oon will. c.eMe. 
No mOll.e pa-<.n 60ll. them to en.d~e, 
No mOll.e 6eebi..eneA.6 Oll. v-<..6-<.on bi..uJtJted. 
No mOll.e c.hangeA, no mOll.e 6eed.6, 
No i..ongeJt will. they c.Jty theLJt pi..eM. 
un.t-<..t th-<..6 t-ime, g-<.ve .6ome t-ime, i..ook and .6ee, 
And hei..p them wdh thw .6 peuai.. need.6. 
Show them that you ll.eally do c.~e 
That thUJt UVeA ~e .6tili wo!ttrwhile to .6haJr..e. 
And you may 6-<.nd thw t-ime wdh you 
Can af...6o make you 6eei.. wo!ttrwhile too! 

SUMMER LANGUAGE PROGRAM 
A SERIES OF TWO-WEEK intensive summer language courses in Japanese, 

Chinese (Mandarin), German and Russian, will be conducted in Victoria .during 
July and August. with classes scheduled Monday to Friday, from 9:00 a~ m. to 
12 noon and 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. Dr. Peter Leimbig1er, linguist, instructor 
of ' languages and translator is the instructor and he will ' instruct at his 
horne in Oak Bay. 

Please contact Sharon Styve at local 496 for further information. , 
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DIRECTO RY OF LANGUAGES 
THE LEARNlt~G RESOURC ES CENTRE is prepa ring a directory to identify 

College personnel by t he la nguages in which they are fl uent. LRC staff 
occasional ly are asked to as sist in translating phrases, in a variety of 
languages, both from, and into, English. Somet imes this translation 
involves only a phrase or short paragraph, but also can i nvolve lengthier 
pieces. This directory will provide an alternative for requestors when 
LRC resources are not able to satisfy their needs. 

If you would be wil ling to be consulted for t ranslation enquiries, 
or , if you have any questions about this directory, please contact Gwen 
Harding at local 444 . 

RESEARCH PAPER AVAILABLE IN L,R, C, 
KEN RUMS BY HAS WRITTEN a research paper entitled "V i deotex and Telidon: 

a B.C . Educat ional Perspective." It is available in the Library for faculty 
who may be interested . 

MADRONA CENTRE SU MMER SHOWS 
RI DI NG THE RAILS - THE 1930's, a series of paintings by Saskatc hewan

born Lloyd Wi tham,_ will be on display at the Madrona Centre. 
Witham, who did not actually start painting seriously unti l after his 

retirement, i n 1970, depicts the years he spent growing up on a farm. 
Another favourite source of inspiration is the one-room country sc hool 
he attended in his youth. 

Paintings by Witham are found in private collections in Canada, the 
United States and England and can be viewed at the Madrona Centre from 
June 22 to 30 . 

Also scheduled at the Centre during the month of July are prin ts by 
Richa rd Anstey and trees by Dorothy Manson. 

From July 28 to August 30 work s by Malaspina College Art fac ulty 
wil l be displayed and Lig ht - New Works in Glass by Jennifer Franklin and 
Michael McRae wil l be shown from August 2 to 28 . 

Madrona Centre hours are Monday to Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; 
Saturday and Sunday, 12 noon - 4:00 p.m. The Centre is closed on 
statutory holidays. 

JOB POSTINGS 
Information Se rvices' has received the foll owing job postings. Please 

drop by if you require further information. 
Richmond Public Library requires an Assi stant Chi ef Librarian and a 

Coordinator - Techn ical Services Division. 
Northwest Commun i ty College invites app lications for a Coordinator of 

Vocational Program Development. 
Lethbridge Community College has openings fo r a Business/Computer, a 

Computer Science and a Business Adm i nistration/Secretarial instructor. 


